### Change of Engineering Major

**PLEASE PRINT ALL INFORMATION CLEARLY IN INK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LAST NAME</th>
<th>FIRST NAME</th>
<th>MI</th>
<th>STUDENT ID NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**YOUR SIGNATURE**

**DATE**

1) Engineering Major you are _currently enrolled in:_

2) Engineering Major you _want to add:_

3) Engineering Major you _want to drop:_

4) _Effective semester and year for the changes:_
   - [ ] SPRING SEMESTER
   - [ ] FALL SEMESTER
   - ____ (year)

***DO NOT WRITE BELOW THIS LINE***

5) All changes of engineering major _require_ the signature of the COE Department Chair for the _New Major_.

   **ANTICIPATED YEAR OF GRADUATION**

   *(based on review of curriculum sheet and current transcript)*

   [ ] APPROVE  [ ] DISAPPROVE

   **COE DEPARTMENT CHAIR FOR NEW MAJOR**

   *(If not approved, attach explanation)*  **DATE**

6) All changes of engineering major _require_ approval by the Dean of the College of Engineering.

   [ ] APPROVE  [ ] DISAPPROVE

   **DEAN’S SIGNATURE, COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING**

   **DATE**

7) **NEW ENGLAND REGIONAL STUDENT PROGRAM (NERSP)**

   • Does new major _qualify_ student for NERSP tuition status?  [ ] NO  [ ] YES

   • Does new major _remove_ student from NERSP tuition status?  [ ] NO  [ ] YES

**COE ENROLLED PLAN (MAJOR) CODES AND ANTICIPATED GRADUATING CLASS YEAR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM 1</th>
<th>CLASS (YEAR)</th>
<th>PROGRAM 2</th>
<th>CLASS (YEAR)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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